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REMEMBERED AND REVERED

Valoroua Veterans ami Gratofnl Citizens

Pay Tribnto to the Heroic Dead.

ALL SECTIONS UNITED IN THE EXERCISES

rrotcoUnt nml Catholic Clercymen In One
Cnrrli c s I'nroehlnl nml Puhllo School !

Together Hilltop 8ci nncU' Prayer
Dr. Wright Hutlor'l Or llon-

.Omaha's

.

citizenry of nil Masses rested
from their dally labors yesterday and to-

gether
¬

met and paid united tribute to the
men whoso self-sacrificing valor welded the
United States of America Into Indissoluble
national unity-

.Ixng
.

before 2 o'clock , the hour announced
for the memorial exercises , the street car-

lines loading toward Hanscom park were
crowded with the thousands of people bound
to the sylvan shades of that enchanting re-

treat.
¬

.

The larco band stand In the center of the
park had been neatly , but modestly decor-

ated
¬

and around It clustered the people.
School children from the public and the pa-

rochl.il schools there In swarms. The
Park school and St. Peter's parochial school
pupils were the most conspicuous In the im-

mense
¬

throng. Allot the Grand Army posts
and Woman's Kcllef corps wore represented
in the assemblage. Mr. C. U Thomas acted
as ofllccr of the day-

.At
.

a few minutes before 2 o'clock a car-
riage

¬

bearing Ulaliop ScannellUr. S. Wright
JJutlcr , Dr. Stone and Mr. C , I* Thomas
entered the parkaccompanied by the Omahii
Guards , who marched all the way from the
city to the park as an escort for the distin-
guished

¬

speakers of the day. As the Guards
appeared there was a general movement of
the people toward the b.ind stand , from
which It was understood the speaking was-
te take place.

The Guards were drawn up In line im-
mediately

¬

in front of the band stand and
acted as a guard between the school children
and the adults , who were obliged to give the
llttlu folks the space nearest the speakers.-
Dr.

.

. Uutler and Ulshou Scannell were es-
corted

¬

to seats on the platform , and while
the Second Infantry band was preparing
to furnish some music they sat
pleasantly chatting and looking across the
interesting sea of human faces before them-

.It
.

was an enchanting picture upon which
thoygared. Through the waving , rustling
leafage of the park the sunlight , soitcncd by-
a curtain of cumulus clouds , fell upon an as-
semblage

¬

of fully 10,000 people , Many were
reclining on the vernal carpotlnc of mother
earth , while others occupied scats or gath-
ered

¬

In groups about tno sheltering trees ;

all were anxiously waiting to hear again
that old but ever now story of heroism anil
sacrifice , written In blood and baptised in
tears but sacred to the hearts of millions of
people belonging to the gran Jest civilization
and the greatest country the world has over
iccn.

The program was oprnod by n selection
from the Second Infantry band , called
"Hecollections of War. " Immediately after
the music lit. Uev. Bishop Scannoll offered
prayer.

I'rnyor for Unity ami Concord.
Almighty and eternal God , creator and ruler

of nil things , wo ncknnwIudKC Thy supreme do-
minion

¬

over us ami our untlru ( luucnilcnco nn
Tlicc. Wo adorn Tlit'C. Wo prtilsu Theo. Wo
bless Thee. With deepest humility wo ac-
knowlcdgo

-
our tinuorthlnuss In Thy sdRht.

Hut Thou art our father and arc Thy chil ¬

dren , uml in plto of our iiiiwnrtliliirss Thou
Imst burn a kind and merciful father to us.

From Then , the I'ntliorof llislita , wu ircelvoevery good r.nd poi feet gift. To Thou OHO
all that we. have. Wo thank Thee for thecountless blessings which Thou hnstconfcricdupon us , und especially do wo thank Then on
this occasion for the kind and hrothcily fcol-
liiKHwhich

-
now piovall hotwefia' tlioso , whowcro once engaged In htrlfu. Whan wo to to-

duy
-

thiouehout the land those who were once
enemies joining together In honoring thememory of their departed conn ados wo thank
Tlioo for the spirit of unity thatnnco inoio Inspires our people. And In-
comincmora'.liiR the memory of those whonobly strove and hruvoly died , It Is our wish
to glvo thanltHto Thee , the Oed of iirmios ,
who dost Inspire the soldier's vuljr and glvesl-
itrongth to his arm wlulo lie contends for thecause of llbcity and Ju tlce.

Grant , Ol.oitl , that we may always proo-
oithy of the Hlpiuil favors thou Imstcon-

Terrcd
-

upon us. Knuhlo us to .set : i right vnluo-
on the blessing * which are ours , that we may
not hhow ourselves entirely unworthy of
them , and that wo may contlnuo to bothe objects of Thy fatherly solicitude.
t5rnnt prosperity to our country thatThy people , being always mindful of Thy
benevolence , may cease to servo Thee.May concord reign among the citizens of this
front republic , that all classes , forgetting
Iholr differences , may bo kind , sympathetic
and charitable toward each other. May per-
petual

-
peace itbldo with iis , that Thy people

may enjoy the blessings Tnou dnstconfar upon
them , and that our country may show theworld how to promote the happiness of man ¬
kind.-

HIcss
.

, O Lord , those hero present , and es ¬

pecially those who , for the suko of trim andlasting peace , exposed themselves In the daysthat mo p.iHttd the perils of war. May theirilayx bo long and happy in the l.uid. And
( rantus all.O Lord.thnt peace which the worldcannot glvo peace with Than and with oiir-
lolves

-
that wo may lund virtuous lives andpromote the glory of Thy holy name. Amen.

The school children sang "No Flap Like
the lied , White and Blue , " which was re-
ceived

¬

with prolonged and enthusiastic
kpplauso.

Orntlon of the Day.
The officer of the day then introduced Hov.

B. Wright Butler , who delivered one of the
most stirring and appropriate memorial day
orations over heard In Omaha or anywhere
else. From the very outset Dr. Butlercaught the car and the undivided attention
of the people. Ho not only hold their atten ¬

tion , but he carried them with him. It isImpossible to do the oration justice In a
necessarily limited report , but some of the
more prominent thoughts presented were
these :

"This Is the day upon which wo turn our
faces to the past. It is a day sacred to-
memory. . Everything Is greater than It-
teems. . While wo look about us hero and see
a fuw men wearing the uniform of a soldier ,
wo do not realize that they touch shoulders
with more than two millions of their broth-
ers

¬

some of them , it Is true , gone to thespirit world , but they live In memory. Wo
do not realize us wo look at these members
Df the Grand Army of the Ilopublio thatthere are -10X1,000 of that noble army still in
the land of the living. Things are greater
Ihan they scorn-

."Wo
.

look up and say that the light of dav
tomes from the sun. Wo do not realize thatill of those burning stars thatfret the heavens with their twink ¬
ling light are suns. and thatthey too are shedding their light upon thisrnrtli of ours. Wo read of Xerxes weeping
because w hen ho looked upon nn army of
100,000 men he happened to think that within
Bfty years they must all bo laid away In the
( round. How much more Impressive thethought that out of the 'J.fiOO.OOOof noble men
tvho took part in the war of the rebelliononly 400,000 are alive today , and that Is butIhlrty-two years ago ,

"And now wo have comn at this beautiful
lenson of the year , when the vernal monthf May Is about ID marry with the leafymonth of Juno , and offer up our gratitude ;now that this great nation stops for just,11-

ofmoment , as It were , wo pour out the loverratcful hearts us our dead heroes pouredut their life blood for us-

.Irent
.

( Hitttlci Itecnllcil.
But there are other reasons for, selectinglliis season as the tune of our devotions tothe treasures of sucred memory. Thirty-oneyears ago today, at this very hour , thedreadful battle of Seven I'ines was raging ,mm before those death-dealing thundersceased more than 7,000 men lay dead upon

the Held. The following day came the battleof Fair Oaks , accompanied by another fear-lul
-

slaughter of bravo men.
"At this season of the year wo also recallthe fearful campaign of the Wilderness.Between the 5th of May and the llth of Junoof that eventful year moro than three timesaa ninny able bodied men as could bo foundIn this great city today gave up their liveson the llelU of battle for the preservation ofthis country. We should not only rememberthe Quantity of lives that were lost , buttheir quality as well. The nages of historyglisten with the records of Spartan deeds ofheroism. But what was the noble fight atMarathon compared with the strug ¬

gle of our own brave wearers
of the bluet One-half of thesoldiers who died at Marathon were slaves ,but our heroic dead were Ireo men. They
bad kissed the lips of their own wives and

pretty bnboi as they hastened titvay to giro-
up their lives for their country's flntr. In
the ranks were skilled mechanics , educated
men of every profession nnd business men
of wealth and honorable position In life.
And while wo are calling upon memory for
her sacred treasures let us not forget the
mothers who parted with son * and husbands ,
the sisters who bid goodby to brothers and
fathers that they might hurry away to the
flcld of carnage.1

Hero the speaker read the following
touching verses from the pen of T. Buchanan
Head :

Womnn In tlio Vfnr.
The maid who hinds her warrior's sash

With smllo that well her pain dissemble * ,
The while hcneath her drooping lash

Ono starry teardrop han s nnd trembles ,
Though hen von nlonn records the tear ,

And few shall over know her story ,
Her heart has shed a drop nsdenr

As o'er bedewed the flcld of glory.-

Tlio

.

wife who binds her husband's sword ,
Whllo children round her worn nnd wonder ,

spi-ans the cheerful word
Although her hearthn torn nsundet

Doomed nightly In her dreams to hear
Tlio holts of den 111 around him rattleIiasshcd ns sacred hlood ns o'er
AVas poured upon the Held ot battle.

The mother who conceals her Brief ,
Wnllo to her breast her son she presses ,

Then breathes it few bravo words nnd hilcf ,
Kl ° sliig the patriot brow she blesses

With no olio hut her secret (loJ
To know the pain that uclqlis upon her,

Sheds holy hlood ns o'er the sod
Itucolvcd on Holds of honor-

.Ilcnllng

.

Inllitenco of Time.-
Dr.

.
. Butlrr then turned to the .years of

healing recuperation slnco the war nnd In nn
eloquent and captivating manner ncscribcd
the in which the terrible wound ? of the
rebellion had been healed. Ho said It was
n plorloua thing to realise that the thousands
who were enemies thirty-two years ngo
were now friends. Nature hnd been bind ¬

ing up the scars upon the face of nature dur ¬

ing the war nnd it was right that both north
and south should permit the healing balm
of passing years to smooth out the troubles
of the past and strew the path of future
years with harmony and pc.icc. Ho spoke
ot the very largo number of prominent war-
riors

¬

who have passed away during the past
few years-

."They
.

are gone to that other world , " ho
said , "where there will bo no blue nor gray ,
but whcro wo arc told that all the faithful
will bo clothed In white , the emblem , of-
purltv. . It Is n sad thing to die , my friends ,
n sad thing to Icavo this bright , beautiful
world , but our heroes nro rapidly passing.
The war is past and our brave soldiers of the
rebellion are passing. H Is the duty of thepresent generation to open their hearts and
pour out their gratitude , not only upon the
graves of the dead , but upon the pathway ot
the living warriors. As they willingly wont
forth to face death for us , let us as willingly
show that wo appreciate their noble effort. "

In conclusion he hoped that the peace and
the blessings of Almisrhty God would rest
upon the people before "him and the entire
nation.

The oration was received with the great-
est

¬

of satisfaction , and many were heard to
remark that It was the llnest Memorial day
oration they had ever heard.

After the oration came a pleasing program
of music by the band and the schoolchildren ,
followed by the ritual service of the Grand
Army of the Hcpublic , conducted by Dr. H.
M. Stone. Some of the pcopio received a
slight sprinkling before they iinally left the
park , as a brisk 1 ittio shower came up about
4 o'clock , but as a hole it was one of the
most enjoyable memorial occasions over hnd
in Omaha.

GARLANDS I'OIl TIIK GltAVKS.

Veterans Dock the JCcstlnc Places ot Their
Dcpurccil Com ruilrs.

On the graves of 1 II departed comrades in-
Omaha's silent cities surviving veterans
placed floral tributes emblematic of a
bond of unity that death could not sever ,
and a brotherly affection that roaches be-
yond

¬

the confines of mortal life. During the
j car that had elapsed slnco were last ob-
served

¬

the sad duties of Memorial day eight
now mounds marking the last resting places
of old soldiers had been reared.

These are those who left the ranks of theliving during the year :

Charles Kohl , First Now York artillery.
John H Osborn , One Hundred and Forty-

first nnd One Hundred and Fiftieth Illinoisinfantry.
Jason Wood. Sixth Now York cavalry.
JohnF. Boyd , Sixty-second Massachusetts

infantry.I-
J.

.
. C. Orbon. Eiphth Now York cavalry.

Thomas llichards , Forty-fifth Illinois
infantry.-

E.
.

. B. Weist , Twentieth Indiina infantry.
The graves at which the services of the day

had previously been solemnized in accordance
with the beautiful custom of the survivors
of the Grand Army of the Uepubllo were the
following :

ICoator of the Heroic Doad.
Prospect Hill Senator Hitchcock , MajorThornburg , Colohul William Ilaumer , cxOov-ernorT.

-
. II , CumliiK , Mr. McClolland , Colonel1 I

Wntbon , II. Smith , CJencral .Strickland , PatrickMoote , Charles McMaugli , Charles Myers , K. A.
Mnttliunson , I* 11.Morton , Thomas Hefty , W.
II. Holland. It. T. Noonan , A. KlonmkonsUI ,
Thomas Hall , William Murphy , Horgeunt
.lankc. M. Komaller , Alexander Kamsey ,August Walling H. Kloienco , II. Finley. J.IIotTolder , M. llors , M. O. Mitchell. Cor-poral Kdwaul Desmond , lleniy Groves , Kred

, 1' . ( 'Inch , Sergeant L. H. Monioe ,Corporal A. W. Lambert , J. II. Hood , E. 1) .
Slirnodor , Quartoi muster Sergeant JohnWright , S. A. Williams , John Anderson , A.
Creedon , cigeant (Justavo Uniur , W. T. Kluw-
art , Samuel Smith , I , . Kaiser , W. II. Smith ,
William Dolan , I. II. Hood , Hobort Jones ,
Lieutenant D. H. Nichols , O. A. Moancer ,
A. llockmun , O. A , Mund , Colonel Kobcrt Wil-
son

¬
, I. U. Jones , Captain C. S. Hi own , II. It nor ,

13. II. Ouster , II. U. Meyers , V. Tliuni , A. t) . AI-
thus , John Herman. J.Odnll , William McArdle ,
Captain Hturrltt , M. Curran , (J. I * Armstions ,
Kredcilek I'umler , .Stephen II. Lewis , JamesKlnnlgan , Matthew llargh , I'eterTlcklo. Joseph
Tully , Keuben J. Dexter , Thomas Alldrldge ,
Archibald Cook , Matthias Ilntz , Samuel binlth ,
C. It. Clinton , lluph lelln.) . Knmiiul D.MnadiT ,
Wilbur Htolnuid , sylvanus Williamson , Pi aukV.Adams , I'lunk P.trnsmirth , Wlllard A. No ¬

ble , James W. Chelsoii , Alexander Iteurdon ,
Jolin A. Joidan and Albert I' . Ord.

*,

Maiylandcavaliy ; Isaac C.innaila , Thlitlethl-
oiv.i ; W II Kullnnhcrgor , lllram Hpraguo. W.
H. Adams , T. T. lladgur , ( > eoigo
W. Wliltcmarsh , iVIlllam Trance , .lames
W. Williams , W. 1. t'lmmburs , R. W ,

Dyhall , IMward Ooorge.a.Cobiug , T. K. Drown ,
O. Uiibboi , II. Mrl'nrinluk , William Urlllln ,
William llalKolu , A. llamslii'in. I.duard Willl-
aniH.

-
. Old ) (irluplo , WIHUm Adams , Chillies

btopht'iis , .lames HaKor.
Holy Heiiiili'her iJpnoral John O'N'olI , Gon-

oral'
-

(H-urn'u M. O'llriun , 1'hllllp Howling , I' .
I'omloiirust , William Kronen , Hubert KlcUahy ,
.Mat tin Kennedy , John Sweeney , .M , Luvln ,
Ilyron MuC.itfii'y , Jumcs O'ltoylo , 1'otur
Muiphy , I'utcr Dorannnd Kdnaid I.uuas.

1'leasant Hill One giavo , imino utlaced by
weather ,

At 1'orcst I.nwn.
The day's program opened with the na-

tional
¬

salute , ilrcd on ttio velvet sward of
Forest I awn under direction of Sergeant
Allison at 10 o'clock. I-ong , however , before
the reverberations called back echoes from
the answering bluffs the veterans vtcro
astir , and in nil the cemeteries detachments
were ready with a wealth of fragrant llowors-
to begin their work of love-

.Thfso
.

details represented Phil Sheridan
post , George A , Ouster post and relief corpsU ,
B. Grant post and relief corps , Gcorgo Crook
post and relief corps , and George Crook
camp of Sons of Veterans. The rounds were
slowly and carefully made , and on eachgrave , where had been previously placed by
the marking commit too the stars and stripes ,
wus tenderly deposited a handsome bouiiuot-
of Iloweis. Not one was ovei looked , and over
many were dioppcd silent tears , called up
by personal recollections of those who had
gone before , while none were left hastily , so

is that Grand Army brotherhood , baaed

on mutual trials , dangers nnd sufferings
through long , dark and weary days.

Other graves them were , whcro life's af ¬

fection was manifested , for friends of de-
parted

-
loved ones availed themselves

of this occasion to strew upon the
graves of never-to-be-forgotten dear
ones delicate tributes to tnolr memory ,
and perhaps never before were the cities of
the dead so generally or so lavishly adorned
with love's offerings. Noticeable Indeed
was the lot on which no fresh tribute ap¬

peared.
On I'ronpert Hill.

All morning long the roads loading to
Prospect Hill cemetery were lined with pe ¬

destrians and carriages. By noontime this
beautiful burying ground was well nigh
crowded with people laden with flowers.-

In
.

this old cemetery Ho the remains of many
pioneers , whoso surviving relatives take
unusual dclleht In seeing that their graves
are kept over green. Many of the floral
decorations were profuse. Some of the
graves were literally covered with
the choicest flowers , while the well kept
lawns tcsttllcJ to the watchful aud loving
care bestowed upon them ,

A committee of the Grand Army was early
upon the ground. The graves of departed
soldiers were bedecked with mlnlaturo
flags , bouquets , and In many instances with
potted plants and cut flowers , None was
overlooked , and all shared in the kindly ofil-
ces

-

of surviving comrades , It was remarked
on all hands that Prospect Illll never pre-
sented a bettor appearance.

Busy pcopio have no time , and sensible
people have no inclination to use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
take. They have learned that the use of-
Do Witt's Little Karly Risers docs not in-

terfere
¬

with their he.-xlth by causing n ausca-
p.iinorgriplac ; . Those llttlo pills are per ,
feet in actfon and rcsulte , regulating the
stomach and bowels so tint headaches , diz-
ziness

¬

and lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse the blood , clear the complexion and
onu up the system. Lots of health. In thcsa
littlcfcllows.

The Original
John Jacob Aslor Soopa jo7.-

"Tho

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21st
and Chicago. Transients 2.00 per day-

.iiAvnns

.

uitoj.-

I.cttlnc

.

Domi 1'rlrcs In Orilor to Koduco-
Stock. .

Wo arc overstocked on table linens.
You can now buy our 40c red bordered
cr am dutmislc at 25c yard ; CS-inch Van
Dyke turkey red damask , 2. c yard ; (iOe
cream damask , GOinch wide at "llocyard ;

T c bleached daniualc , now f 0c ; 1.00
bleached damask at 7fio yard. Die
money saved by burins. your table linona-
at these reduced prices

$ l.t3jGcrmun; bleached all linen
napkins reduced to 1.00

3-4 dinnur napkins , best bargain ever
offered in Omaha , at 1.00 dozen.

2"ie heinbed stitched towels , 15c each.-
1'Jc

.
bleached crochet towels , 20x44 ,

only lOe each.
Turkish towels at iic each.-
20x10

.
buck towels , 5c each.

Bedspreads {joinpr at the same proper ¬

tion. Stock miiht bo reduced. Lunch
cloths , the largest assortment to select
from. Beautiful dresser scurfs , 25u each ,

worth 50o-

.mcstic

.

WASH DUESS GOODS.
32-inch wide tissue , medium shades ,

worth 12jc , reduced tomorrow to 3Jc
yard ; only one dress to each customer.

Now styles of figured lawn , white
ground , at 3jo yard.

Cream ground chullis , 5c yard.
Mill remnants of white checked nain¬

seek , 2c} , oc and 8c yard.
Plain white lawn in remnants , fie yard.
20 pieces dark style dress gingham

only 3jc yard.
Best bleached muslin for the money

in Omaha at 5o yard.
Best assortment of sateen to select

from lOc , 15c and 25c yard.-
.Largest

.
. stock , in fact the only house

in Omaha that carries a full line of do-

World's

-
and imported figured Swisses at-

10e
-

, 12jp , luc , lOc , 23c , WelOc and 47e-
yard. .

It will pay yon to visit Haydens to-
morrow

¬

for bargains.
HAYDEN BROS.

The Original
John Jacob Astor. See page 7-

.CiUCUS

.

1>AY IS NUAK.

Only n Few Moro Day * llefnro the Advent
ot Mingling Hros. .Shown.

The rapid approach of circus day
gives an added interest to the many rc-
markablo now features announced for
Ringing Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows ; and as these famous; circus man-
agers

¬

have hitherto never failed to keep
their promises , the public may conf-
idently

¬

count upon witnessing an extra-
ordinary

¬

exhibition of ethnologic , zoo-
logic and nrcnic features. The troupe
of Royal Japanese acrobats embraces
twelve remarkable- performers from the
Mikado's own company. The leaders are
Tiokichi , Assimota , S'ankichi , Tan and
a wonderfully clever Japanese woman
named Okeo. Their performance is
marvelous beyond description. A troupe
of genuine desert Arabs , who give
a remarkable exhibition of agil ¬

ity and strength , is also a strik ¬

ing ethnologic feature. A grand ballot
militant by a hundred superbly capari-
soned

¬

horses is a novelty entirely now to
the circus. A school of twenty Mexican
horses go through a performance almost
human in the trained intelligence ox-
hibitod. The Brothers Vcrnon give a
wonderful performance on the Hying
trapeze ; Charles W. Fish and the famous
Keno Sisters exhibit thoj best features
of modern equestrianism ; the four Wal ¬

ton Brothers glvo an unequalcd series of
acrobatic feats and scores of other high-
salaried performers add to the excel ¬

lence of the program. The exhibitionday is next Monday , Juno 0.

The Original
John Jacob Astor. See page 7.

Fair honvonir coins of 1893 for
sale at First National bank.

Card from ft , II. Fiilcnnnr.
WAISTS THURSDAY.

Our Now York buyer has bceured aline of ladies' wash waists , regular 1.00
waist , that wo will offer Thursday atlllo
each-

.Children's
.

white India lawn suits , ago
i , 0 , 8 , 10 and 12. Thurhday only 81IU.

Full particulars tomorrow.-
N.

.
. 13. FALCONER.

The Original
John Jacob Astor. See page 7.

Drexel Hotel. IGth&Wobstor , 1 bile from
Mo.l'ac. & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop.-

Dr.

.

. GilTord will bo absent from thecity during the first two weeks of Juno.
Seethe celebrated Sohtnor piano atFord & ClmrltonMusio Co. , 1503 Dodgo.

The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

1IMDEN BROS ,

Another RouBingqigilk Bale , Oar Shower of
over Ceases ,

COMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING

Another Mnni PSCTliiff Opportunity. Illnck-
Bllki Sold aRnliion * Frlcri. Typo

C'nnnot iltl ,Tmtl < to Such Hplcn-
dlil

-
mrrliigs ns Thcio ,

You must sco them to realize thcliv-
excellence. .

LININGS GIVEN AWAY-
.Elegnnt

.
blnok grosprnln silk , cash-

mere
-

linisli. guaranteed absolutely all
Bilk , worth Sl.ii" ) , goes nt 75o a yard and
no charge for the linings. This week
only.

HAYDIN Buos.
Elegant black faille francalso silk ,

guaranteed all silk , worth 1.25 n yard ,
goes at 7oc and linings free of charge.I-

1AYUUN
.

1J110S.
Elegant black satin rhndzlinor , as

nice quality aa you over bought for $1.25-
a yard ; goes during this sale at 75c a
yard , and no charge for the linings.
This week only.

HAYDKN 11UOS.
1.50 quality black gros silk cashmere

finish-
.l.f

.
$ 0 quality black royal nrmuro silk.
1.50 quality black satin duchess.
1.50 quality black faille francaise silk.
81.50 quality black India silk , 33

inches wide.
These all go at 08e per yard , and no

charge for the linings.
HAYDEN Duos.

REMEMBER , that with every black
silk dress that you buy of us this week
wo give 2 yards ofllrst class silesta , ( t

yards of glove finish cambric and 1 yard
of good linen canvas-

.REMEMBER
.

, this offer is only good '
for the balance of this week.

REMEMBER , that our silks are all
new spring goods bought from the best
manufacturers in the world. Como and
sco for yourself.

SPECIALS IN NOTIONS.
500 dozen ladies' line hemstitched

handkerchiefs in Swiss and linen , worth
from l.'ic to 2Tc , go at le each.

500 sets ladies , collars and cuffs , 19c
per sot. Plain white or fancy colors.

3,000 yards fancy cream and white
laces at 2c per yard.IIAYDEN

BROS.

The
John Jacob Astor. See page 7-

.A

.

.VA O U Ktt 2'A-

.Prof.

.

. Flint's mesmeric entertainment nt
the Boyd is both interesting anil entertain-
ing

¬

, and if all the pcopio in Omaha who are
"seekers after the truth" in hypnotic iilie-
numctia

-

attend the professor will have no
occasion to complain of the lutroiune ac-
corded

¬

him. A special matinee exhibition
will bo given today at 'J.I5-

0."The

.

Nabobs" continue to receive at the
Farnam Street theater nightly. The usual
Wednesday matinee ill bo given today-

."The

.

Private Secretary ," as played by the
stock company at the liijou , Is somctliinir-
ilr.imatic well worth seeing. An excellent
olio program tills out the bill.

Juno 0 and 7 Hullen & Hart appear at the
Boyd in their latest on farcical comedy ,
"Tho Idea. "

"O'Dowd's Neighbors , " with the inimita ¬

ble Mark Murphy nt tno head of the com-
pany

¬

presenting it. comes again to the Far ¬

nam Friday and Saturday of this week.-

A

.

week of light opera at the Farnam be-
ginning

¬

next Monday , the Calhoun opera
company being the exponents thereof , Ex-
cellent

¬

entertainment may bo anticipated.-

DIED.

.

.

JVoMces lnc( or leu ttnilrr this hcailflfturents ; cadi lulilltlonal line ten ccnta-

.WAhbH
.

.ludso umuol , aged UU yours , sit tlio
Clarkson Memorial hospital , May 'JO. .
I'uiioriil today , Wednesday , Mny31 , at 2 p.-

in.
.

. from the unduitalilng rooms of II. K.
Jkirkult , 113 North fameonth htreot , tol''ori-"it Lawn cometory. l'ilends Invite-

d."CRAZED

.

WITH ITCHING

And Pain from Eczema. Scratched
Until Blood Came. Scales Like

a Fish. Cured by
Cuticura.-

Ilmd

.

a vorybadcasoof Hc omaon my nock
It wns.lust torrlblo. At times It nccmod RS K
It would drive uio urnzy with Itchlnif nnd pain.
Tliroucli the duy It would Itoli , c.niblni ; inn to
scratch until the blood would coiau , nnd dur ¬

ing the night It would scab over BO that I-

uoulcl ser.ituh off soiilos lllto tlioso of n llsli.
Doctored with the fiitnlly jihynlclan foronoE-
oason. . Hu RSIVO nio temporary rollof , but my
trouble Mould como Imuic lit about thosnmo-
tlmocnch year. 1 lion I bosiin nslnz CUTICU-
HA

-
UEMEI > IK . which liavo ontlroly cured mo.

Mlsri HANNAH M. WILLIAMS ,
Lawrcncovlllo , Dourboru Co , lud ,

Fine Head of Hair.-
My

.
head became very sore and all my Imlr

fell out. 1 spent nil I could rnaUoin doctorliik'
hut nothing helped mot bought CUTJCUIIA
KKMEIIIH , and In six weeks tlnui my heud was
well , nnd I then used the UtliicuiiA for my-
nalr.. I now say that there IB not a liner lioml-
of Imlr In northern Inillanu than mlno for only
a ypar'B growth. UKULAII O. faTlIAUT ,

Uutlor , India-

na.Cuticura

.

Resolvent
The now blood nnd skin purifier, Internally ,
nnd UUTICUIU , the great skin cure , unil UimC-
UIIA

-
SoM', the oxqiilslto skin boautillcr , ox-

tornallv.
-

. instantly relieve mid spcodllv euro
every dlaeaeu and humor of Uio filUn. scalp
nnd blood , with loss of hair , from Infancy to-
ngo , from pimples to scrofula , when the host
physicians , hospitals and ull other remedies
full.

Fold ovorvwhara. 1'rlco , CUTiruiiA f.Oo. SOAP
Me , HKSoi.vBNT-gl. 1'rnparod by the I'OTTEU
DlttrO AMI UlllMlUAl , C'Olll'OHATIII.V , llOStOII-

.r
.

* "llow toUureHkln Diseases ," 01 pnuos , 00
illustrations uiulllOO testimonials , mailed free.-

KS

.

, blaaVheads. roil , rouvh , chapped
and oily eklii ourcd by CUTJCUIIA SOAP.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES.-
Achliu

.
Sides ana Hack. Hip. Kidney

anil IHarino I'alns , and IlhoumatUm-r 'llnv t l-lli iHiiiliuit bj'ttio
I'uUiil'liiHtor. 1'rlco , 25 cenli.

KENNEDY ' CAUTION.KE-

NNEDY'
.

!

EAST INDIA BITTERS

Are NBVKll Bolt
IN 111I1.K ,

ONI.YINBOTTLB3
WITH-

fllADEMAllK LABELS

Dress your Neck for Spring.-

Da

.

you know how to do so properly ?

Try the Wide Hand , Turn-down ColUri.
We manufacture a lumber ol them-

.Cluttl

.

Bund , 26C. ;

Natlck Wld *. Natllli , Medium.-

Ce

.

n & Co. Br n l. 208. *

Amn . Wid * . Dtrboy , Medium.

.
Cloett Goon Go j

VJ
Diet and occupation : if they

were both right there would be
very little indigestion ; almost
none. It is hard to change
the first ; that's a self-sacrifice.
Many times impossible to
change the second. Here's
where Johann Hofl's Malt Ex-
tract

¬

is of value. It aids di-

gestion
¬

, is pleasant and harm-
less

¬

, The saliva , the gastric
juice and other fluids are the
natural aids of digestion. Jo-
hann

¬

Hoffs helps them in
their work. It renders the
largest food element starch
soluble. That makes the work
of the natural juices easier
that is , making digestion easier.

See that slBimturo "JOHANN UOt'K" Is on
neck label ot bottle.-

IMSNIMUt
.

MKNOI'.LSON CO. , Solo Agents ,
152 and 154 franklin bt, , Now York.

Our booklet inixv Interest you. bout free.-

J

.

flP'f IflTll ITV ami ugor ro
I I 111 I VI I ALI I T nlored. Nervoin DebilityIWWW I Illlll-ll I ,( ( Ci lltPly clllld > 1
1NDA1MI. the crcat Hindoo Hi-meily. Sold with writ
ten minrantrr of euro. Haniplci urnl free. Atldrrm
Oriental Medical Co . 69 rljnoolh liter , ttltuo , III-

.D

.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
As n mocllcnl comfort nml stimulant. Tlio-
Mccllcnl Profession rccummondi hlKblr the UB-

OLiebig COMPANY'S
Extract

In nil cases ot wenkncinnnrtillfrOBtlvo disorder'
Try n cup when oxlmustud mid see how 10-

froililut
-

; H Ii.

of Ju tua-

D BE SUES AND GET THE GENUINE , r

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSBAN

She is always recommending Jtirk's
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure , perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap .tS'AgaSfflU

PROTECT YOUR EYES

UIXIEYER BRO

PHMDAUV .

MAX MEYER & 1JRO. CO. , ONLY.

- Wajhlngt o
- U' No ruty'B res until p a. u ob-

mined. . Wrlto tor Invunlurj Uulcl

HOTE-

LS."THE

.

OMAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.-

53th

.

nnd Iioxlnzton avonno , Chicago , olelit
minutes from 57til street entrance to Worhl'H-
Knlr grounds , only four blocks from MI'Jway

I'lalsanco."THE OMAHA"I-
s u flno stone and brlolc Inilldlnz , tlnlshert In-
Imril wood , provided wltlialoctrlclight , steam
lieut , baths urn I porfoot aunllurv plumDlni ;
tlirousliout The rooms are all good with
outbldu llKht , nnd uro finished very much hot-
ter

-
than most of tlio Worlcl'H I'nlr Hotels. The

rritaiiraril ho conducted by the niunucor ,
which will Insnro to all good horvloo Anduntlro-
satisfaction. . Hatoa will ho moder.ito and roa-
Honablo.

-
. 1'rlcca for rooms , 81.W und upwards

( Oiiuli purion ) uordiiy.-
Wo

.

dcslrotomnko ' 'THE OMAHA"
headquarter * for all Nebraska nmlwostornp-
oonUi wno niuy vlblt the World's Fair. You
uro wolootiii ) tn come mill lisle QUI.STIONti
AND < 1KP 1'OINTKKS" whether yini ulshto
remain or not. "THE OMAHA" Is con-
vcnlentlvroichedbytaTclnBtlioUottagoO

-
, o-

nnd Jaoltson 1'iirlc cable car onVabitnh ave ¬

nue. They PUBS tlio hotel.
Hotel will boopon Juno

FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propr-
B. . SILLOWAY , - - MnrmRor.-

Of
.

"Tho Murray" Omaha ,

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel

COR. 12TH AND HOWAR3 Hi.

( ( Hooms ntU per clir.-

HItooma
.

ntflOJper ilar.-

Ililtooini
.

nltli Uatli at II 9) pjr r-

.teitocuiiwlth
.

llalUntlJanoJlS ) pr r-

OPISNED AUGUST
Modern In Every llotiiect.-

Notvly
.

I urnUhcdThron liaut-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Jolforeon Sdunro Park.
TttoiAtionnrl I Ilillldlnxaiid furnl-VFpeXlCllf turo entirely uow.
American pl n , tl ( I Bpoolul r te-

n.f ' cr aTKuropo.n | lB I f f
ConvcnlBPt to all car llncj to nnd from depot *

OBuri all coknforti , coDvlonenei ntl fare ( if liluter
priced lioleli. Kvery room .11 culilJu rooia nluo-
trie lly Mi , cull bvlli , g > , Latin , utc-

.M.
.

. J.

ICE
CREAM.-

I

.

I

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE.

BOCK

I

BEER Summer.T-

he

Only 5 a Glass-

.Concert

. .
r
at the

Park Today. open street cars the barefoot
I boy the elrcus poster the jingling

NO-

TRESPASSING.
rhyme of familiar signs on the left all

. point to the fact that summer's come.
I Are your youngsters prepared for it ?

KEEP OFF Have you lixed them with comfortableTHE GRASS. things to wear ? It's time yon did It
I

you haven't. No place like "The Ne-

braska"
¬

FRESH PAINT.-

I

. for Hxing up boys for summer.-
We're

.

I
doing something extraordinary

RED HOT
tip in the boys' room this week selling

WIENIES.-

PEANUTS.

.

I

. Suits for Boys
POP CORN-

.LEMONADE.

.

T
from 5 to years olil ( that's the age of

. the boys , not the suits ) with double

I breasted coat and knee pants in ele-

gant
¬

line all wool fancy cheviots and
FOR RENT. cassimeres ; in light and medium shades

I in mixtures in plaids in checks in
grays in tans in browns in bronze-

FOR SALE.
in a attractive colors ; just such

I suits as liuvc been selling freely for
five dollars at

BOATING-

.FISHING.

.

I

.

And it's ninety
in the shade.

Decorate
Your homes with Bric-a-brnc. Such novelties as we

show are worth going a good many miles to see. We linn. "

die only the real genuine goods , which last forever and
cost but very little more than the poor imitations.

AND DOUQLVS , O lit. HI.

California
Brandy
is now

A QUART.

Before the
Fire
it was
that much
a pint.

Angeles

Wiuo ami laqnor Co , ,

116-118 S , I6fh llet.
lloaton
Ilnydcnllroi-

anil btore

GEMS
OF ART WE AM *

APPREOIATE , AND
THERE IB NO REA-

SON
¬

WHY YOU
SHOULD NOT POSES3

THEM , WHEN YOU CAN
GET OUR FINE PHOX03.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

am-U15-317South 13th StrJit.O-

MAHA.

.

.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-

hllecoitlnz ths employer nnd crop eye *

tiothlnz. IUB enabled m to .idvanca the lute-

eiti
: -

of both , and also our own , Oy uoourlui
bettor results with tin machin-
e.Wyckoff , Seaman & Benedict

TELEPHONE KW. JTU FAUNAM ST.

DAV1ES

AND

FUJITUIMMKI )
HATS. WOUTII-

UP TO I-

SMILLINER )
of every description , Inoludlnx-

AM'TIIR
AT

i.ow-

r.sTChildren's
Wotiave tliolnrj-
ust line this tot
urn In our cbt-
d run's cl opartn-
icnt , both IHats trimmed and in-
tlriiimod , at a

Oiirlln ? , HlunHAIR pool UK a specialty.

wins

GOODS
nnd-

IIAIH (JIIAINH-
to older.1-

CVII.S

.

WKAK.VBhMK , IIKIIII.ITV.HTC. . tbat ac
nr In rnlu yDICKhV and lf* l

NBNTI.V CUHKIJ. Kull BrilBNllTII and ton
tilTon louverr purtoCllie bodII will MOO

curolr pagkuJI KIIMB lo aur uttorer tha pr icrl-
tlou tbat cured miof lUc.a iroublei. AdJr M , I-

A. . UllAULUl , IUm.K CttKKU, MICU.

LA J


